
STAR OF THE NORTH,!

Bloomslnrg, Wednesday Sfptemler 1!, 1860.

Ow motion of Col. Freeze, Solomon B.

Boter, Esq., a member of the Bar of Nor-

thumberland county, wa admitted to prac
tice as an Attorney, in the several Courts of
the county of Columbia.

Mus Susaw E Fry, of this place, has our
Grateful thanks for that fine lot of Isabella
Gropes she sent os, a few days since. They
were splendid and very palpatable. This is
an evidence that the Printers are not always

forgotten. May her shadow never diminish,
and the gropes continue to com:.

We learn that Morrison Cortptght, son
of Andrew Cortright Esq , of Beach Grove,
Luzerne county, in attempting to jump from
the coal train while in motion, was caught
under the wheels of the cars, and had his
arm and leg cut off besides being otherwise
horribly mutilated. The accident we on
demand occurred not far from Shickshin
ney. -

The Bloomsburg Academical Lyceum on

last Friday evening passed a resolution per
nutting visitors to be present. The next
question for discussion is: Resolved, that
the sale of intoxicating liquors should be
prohibited by law. We think that a union
between the Society and the Young Men's
Christain Association at this place would
prove beneficial to both parties.

. The editor of the Star is on leave of ab-sen- ce

for a few days, and unwittinglj placed
this edition under our charge. As he re-

quired no pledges from us as to our politi-

cal proclivities, we are strongly tempted to

haul down "Breckinridge and Lane" and
hoist the name of some other candidates, in

order to punish him for his thoughtlessness.
We should do so most assuredly, if we could
find better men. Any unusual excellence
in this week's paper may safely be attribu-

ted to the editor's absence.

Out at Nichts. l ook nut for your boys,
fathers and mothers, when night comes.
Then is nothing more ruinous to their mor-

als than running about at that time. Un-

der cover or darkness they acquire their ed-

ucation of crime ; they learn to be rowdy-is- h,

if not absolutely vicious ; they catch
up loose talk, they hear sinful thoughts,

thev see obscene things they become
reckless and riotous. If you would save
from vulgarity, save them from dissipation,
save' them from ruin, save them from pris-o- o,

see to it that ni-- ht finds them at home.

Wanted! Competent Business Men.
The demand for skilful and accomplished
accuntants is perpetual, and constantly in-

creasing with the increase of production
and trade. Young men wishing to prepare
themselves' for commercial pnsruits will

find no Institution in this condry possess-

ing advantages equal to those afforded by
the Iron City College, of Pittsburgh. Pa ,

which is now patronized by every Stale in
the Union.

Thanks. Mr. Henry Zuppingrfr, of this
place, will please accept our profound
thanks for the presentation of some most
superior peaches, which he raised upon his
lot. They were of a large size and alto-

gether of a superior kind. Mr. Zuppinger
is truly a Horticulturist and a fruit grower,
and but one visit to his lot is necessary to
fully convince any person of the fact. He
has the best and most profitably cultiva-

ted lot for fruit, in Bloomsburg. He has had

peaches and other- - fruit for sale, during the
early part of the season, and all probabili-

ties are, he still has more, which he wishes
to dispose of. Those in want of peaches
for preserving, or other purposes, would do
well by purchasing of our townsman, Mr.

Zuppinger.

I Town. Dr. Jacob Horlaeher, the
between the North and

the South, will lecture at this place in the
Court House, on next Monday evening, at
early candle-lig- ht The Doctor will prove
his political opinions to be io accordance
?ith truth and righteousness, and that they

ere sustained fully sustained by the au-

thority of the Bible. His lectures are highly

spoken of by the Democratic papers, wher-

ever he has spoken them to the people.

His facts and arguments are conclusive
he invites all parties, persons and sects.

Mr. Horlaeher will also deliver a lecture
in MiSinville, this county, on Saturday the
15lh insU, in the evening, hoping that the
friends will make preparations for hirn.

. He also has Charts for sale which he sells
for twenty-fiv- e cents. We commend the
Doctor to the people of the State, every
one of whom should be in possession of
one of hi platforms.

Nxws or the Latest Date. There is a
rumor steadily circulating which is scarcely
dreamed of outside the suburbs of this town.
It has quite inundated all gossip and ex-

citement on the course, and fairly brought
commotion to a perfect jar. Printers are
expected to learn the latest news first, and

then communicate it to the world, thereby
making themselves the mouth-piec- e of the
millions. As we have had nearly three

year's experience in the ediloiial life, the
matter of which we are about to speak, does

"not mania us. knowing it to occur periodi-jcnll- y.

The whole rumor grew out of the
.arrival of a large and splendid stock of Fall
and Winter Good at the Clothing Empo-

rium of our townsman,, David Lowenbero,
pa Main Street, Bloomsburg. He has the
largest and best assortment of cloths and
jcasimeres ever brought to this place by him,
all of which ba U prepared to make up and
sell cheap for cash. He also has a case of

"splendid jWehy to which ha iflTitsa atteo- -

. Hot. '
. . : '

-

"
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WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY

NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.
1500 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.
9000 to 10,000 New Words in the Vocab-

ulary. Table of Synonyms, by Pro! Good-
rich. With oiher new features. Together
with all the matter of previous editions.
In one volume of 1750 pages. Price 6 50.
Sold by all Booksellers.

G. & C MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.
CF"The eighty pages of Illustrations,

comparable in fineness to those of bank
notes, are worth the price of the book."
Ch. Hera'd.

"Getth Best." " Get the Handsomest.
. Get the Cheapest. Get Webster.

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM PRESI-
DENTS OF COLLEGES.

Within the last few weeks the Publishers
have received flattering testimonials of the
merits of this edition, from nearly Thirty
Presidents of as many of the lending Col-

leges of the United States. Among them
are from Presidents Frelinghnysen of Bul-

gers, Walker of Harvard, Hopkins of Wil-

liams, Stearns of Amherst, Comrnings of
Middletownj Nolt of Union, Wavland of
Providence, Jackson of Hobert, Woods of
Brunswick, Lord of Dartmouth. Pease of
Burlins'on, Ballon of Tufts. Gale of Gales
ville, Ciampi of Holy Cross, Murphv ot
Abingdon, Labaree of Miudlebitry, An-

drews of Marietta, Fisher of Hamihon,
Read of Shunl.fl, Smrtevant of Illinois,
Reynolds of Illinois, Collins of Wilkinson,
Anderson of Rocl-ester- , Wallace of Mon
mouth, Curtis of Knox, &c. In them are
expressions like the lollowmg:

"An honor to American scier.ee, tasie
and cri;iism." 'An enduring value and
authority.- - 'Never found any work which
so uniformly satisfied my inquiries.' 'Has
ever since been my constant companion in
my practice at the bar, and for the last five
years upon the bench. I have ever found
it a safe counsellor, and an indispensable
help in the preparation and decision of
cases.' For the sake of my country and
the English language, I in the won-
derful standard excellence, as well as celeb-
rity, your Dictionary has attained. It is a
work for the present, and for all 'coming
time.' 'Stands unquestionably preeminent.'
There seems every prospect that it will Le

the standard book for this country, at least,
if not for England. I am content it should
be so.' 'This truly great and national work.L
'A complete apparatus for all purposes ot
reading and understanding American and
English literature. It is difficult to con-
ceive of anything that could be added to
fit it for these ends.' 'Avast treasury of
knowledge, the whole of which is needed
by every one who us-- s the English lan-

guage, either as a writer, a speaker, or a
reader.' 'Ought to be a oart of the furni-

ture of every American.' 'We long ago
accepied Webster a the Standard in our
College, and the experience of every term
strengthens our conviction of the wisdom
of our choice.' 'So long as you continue
to incorporate all the improvement which
are developed in the science of lexico-
graphy,'

I

&c &c.' June 6, 1860.

LACKAWANNA AXD BLOOMSBURG

RA I L O A D .

Summer Arrangement.
TWO DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

SCRASTON & NORTHUMBERLAND.
Moving South.

Leave Philad'a Mail N. Y. Express.
Scranton, 6 10 a. in. 4.53 p. m.

Arrive a:
Piitston, 6 38 4 53
Kingston, 7 05 5 20
Shickshinny, 7 50 6.25
Berwick, . 8 20 6.55
Bloomsburg, 8 50 7.30
Rupert, 9 00 7 40
Danvillle, 9.25 8.10
Northumberland, 10.00 8 45

Moving Noilh.
Leave N. Y. Express. Philad'a Mail.
Northumberland, 5 30 a. in. 4 45 p. m.
Arrive at

Danville, 6 05 5 20
Kupert, 6.35 5.50
Bloomsburg, 6 45 6 00
Berwick, 7.15 . 6 35
Shickshinny, 7.5 7 05
Kingston, 8.30 7.45
Pulsion, 8.57 8 15
Scranton, 9 25 . 8.45

The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg Rail
Road connect' with the Delaware,

Kail Road at Scranton, for New
York and Philadelphia, and intermediate
points Eat; also lor Great Bend, Bingham-to- n,

Syracuse, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and
all important points West.

At Rupert it connects with the
Railroad for point bo'h East and West.

At Northumberland it connects with the
Sunbniy and Erie Railroad, for points
West and South. M. W. JACKSON,
' August 8, 1860. Siipetiftemfetit.

ITIoycr's Dm? Store.

flHE undersigned has just received a Iresh
supply of
Drugs, Chemicals, Dyestuffs,

AND NOTIONS GENERALLY
of the best quality, all of which he will sell
alsreaily reduced prices for the CASH.

5 Also on band an Improved Fruit Jar,
much sunerior and cheaper to anything
hitherto offered in this market. Also a lot of

PICKLING JARS,
much cheaper than her-Mofor-

JOHN R. MOYER.
Bloomsburg, August 23, I860. tf.

7. 2i
v.-- OF

OF ALL KINDS,

AX J. J. BUOWER'S

Cheaper than liver.
May IP, i860.

so V4

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Can be bought cheap at the cheap cash

store of L.T. Sharpless. May 2, 1860.

Patent Enaaeled Paper Collars
For sale at L. T. SHARPLESS' Cheap

Cash Store.. May 2, 1860.

A.J. EVANS.
MERC H 4 NT,

tore on the upper part of Main St., nearly
opposite tfca Episcopal Church.

RAYMONDS FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!
patented march 9, 1853.

I'KICR $10 EACH.

lESSRS. ZUPPINGER & R0BBINS, of
Bloomsburg,' having purchased the ex-

clusive right of ihe above valuable Impro
ved Chear Patent Sewing Machine, for
the Couniyof Columbia, will be hppy to
supply their friends with the article for the
accommrdalionof themselves and lamiiies.
The following are 6ome of the superior
advantages this implement possesses, viz:

1. It sews from 400 to 600 tight stitches
per minute.

2 Double thread Machines are from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
wiih more or lee difficulty J not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it ir. two
hours, and it is threaded easier thaa a com
mon needle.

3. One of the moM valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the
compactness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached to a hoard, table or
s;and, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes the thread, and
yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification not known to all kinds of Sewing
Machines.

6. No human hand is capable of produ-
cing a seam so regular and systematic
The seam is so strong if well done, that the
Ftongext material will tear before the
seam will give way.

7. Among the array of Patent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapted to all kinds of work as
expedience has proven. There are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-

ily circle, and at such a moderate price as
RAYMOND'S PATENT.

8. The operator can shape his seam jnst
as be pleases, waves, leaves and flowers,
etc', can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapteu to all kinds
of stitcbirg such as gentlemen's shirt,
bosoms, ristbands, collars, etc., and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., ex-

cepting for men's heavy wear, this Machine
is ralhr.r too light oS construction.

10. But we all admit, that the advantage
to heal'h, and principally to the vision or
eyesight, inuueed by the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all oiher ad-

vantages.
;i. This Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, but if the operator wishes it
unlastened or open, there is a way lor it
too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometimes, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir
cumstance, it the seam is leu unfastened
you can draw it out in three seconds and
?ave the thread.

For sale by the undersigned, at their re-

spective residences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all necessary instruction.

HENRY Zi'PPlNGER.
DANIEL W. UOBB1NS.

Bloomsburg, July 11, 1860.

LOCATED AT
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK, BUFFA-

LO, ALBANY.CLKVKLAND, DE- -
TKUlT AND t.HIUA'iU.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
S. E. Corner Sevemh and Chestnut Streets.

RTFRRFNCRS i

JNO. B. MEYERS. H COW PERTH WAIT,
Prof. JOHN S. HART, J. B. LIPPINCOTT,

M ORRIS L. H A LLOW FLL.
COUNTING HOUSE COURSE,

Ccmprises Book Keeping for Mercantile,
Bankinz Railroad, and Manufacturing

Business with Pennmanship, Cal-

culations, Correspondence, &c
&c, fully qualifying the Student for atcoal
business. Students receive individual In-

struction.
Diplomas are awarded to Graduates.

$3.1. OO
Pa9 for Life.Scholarship good in 6even Col-

leges; $25 for partial course.
CFFor Caialooue and Specimens of Wri-

ting, Address, inclosing two stamps,
BRYANT & STRATTON,

July 27, 1859. Pfilad'a.

CHANGE OF TIME.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western Kail Koncl.
and after Monday, May 28, I860,ON will run as follows:

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS,
Moving South.

The Accommodation Train bound east
on N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great
Bend at 6,23, and the Cincinnati Express
at 6,03, a. rn., and connects wi'h the Ex-

press Train which leaves Great Bend for
New York and Philadelphia, at 7.IC a. m.
Due at Scranton, 9,35 a. m.

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS,
Moving North.

Passengers from N. York, leave
Pier No. 2, North River, at 7,30 a. m.

From Philadelphia, leave Wal-

nut Street Wharf, at 6,00 CI

Dee at Scranton, 4,10 CI

Doe at Scranton, 7,25 IC

The Accommodation Train does not
leave Scramon until after the arrival of the
Morning Train on the L. & B. Raii Road,
thus giving passengers from the Wyoming
Valley a direct connection for the West by
the Morning Train.

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
be attached to the Express Freight Trains,
leaving Scranton, at 4 a.m.
Returning, will leave Junction at 3,40 a. m.

Due at Scranton, 2,50 a. m.
Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via B D R R, leave or lake the car at Hope.

For Piitston, Kingston, and Wilketbane,
take L. & B. R. R- - cars at Scianton.

For Jet-sup- , Arctibald and Carbondale,
take Stages at Scranton. ,

' EP" Tickets sold and baggage checked
Through. JOHN BR1SBIN, Sup't.

Wm N. Jenks, Gen. Ticket Agent.
June 13, 1860.

FOR SALE!
oF.VERAL desirable Building Lots in

Bloomsburg, for sale. Inauire of
Juue 20, 1860-- tf, W. WIRT.

BARNARD RUPEUT.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Shop on the South Side of Main Street, firs
quare below Market.

HIRAM C. ROWER,
SURGEON DFNTIST

Ofnce near WiUcn'a Carriage shop, Main St,

MEMORANDUM OF PREMIUMS
to bk awarded at the

AGRKTLI lltAL, HORTICULTURAL
AND

Mechanical Exhibition of
COLUMBIA COUNTY,

On Thursday, Friday & Saturday,
The 18. h, lDili, & 20th of October, 18CO.

By Order of the Executive Committee.

2d
best

2d

CLASS 1 HORSES.
Best pair of Draft Horses, $10 00
2d ti do do a 00

Best (i Carriage do 8 00
2d tc do do 6 00

Best k Mares 6 00
2d it do 4 00

Best Siallion, 8 00
2d do 5 00

Best Stallion between Ski ys. 5 00
do do 2&3 s 3 00

Bet Gelding Colt, 2 years, 4 00
Best Mare do uu 4 00
Best Brood Mare & Coli, 6 00
2d do do do 4 00

Best Horse Colt 1 year, 4 00
2d do do do 2 00

Best Mare, do do 2 00
Best single carriage horse, 5 00
Bei 1 " mare, 3 00

Judges- - Abner WeUeh, Orange Enoch
Ritlenhoute, Briar Creek ; Isaac Yettcr,
Maine.

CLASS 2 CATTLE.
Best Bull 3 years and upwards 8 00

2 do do do 4 00
Best Co 2 years old 5 00
Best do 1 year old 3 00
Bst Cow, Devon or Durham, 8 00
2d do do do 4 00

Best do Native stock, 8 00
2d do do do 4 00
3d do do do 2 00

Best Devon or Durham Heifer, 4 00
2d do do do 2 00

Best Native stock 1 year 2 (10

Bet--t Call if any breed nnder 10 nu'. 2 00
Best Yoke of Working Oxen 4 0
2d do do tio 3 00

Best pair of steers 6 (10

2d do do 4 00
Best display of Cattle owned and held

as farm stock by the exhibitor, com-

bining the best properties in regard
to profitable breeding, leeding and
milking 10 00

2d do do 5 Oo

Judges. Reuben Wilson, Madison; s

Hdr'.man, Catiawiosa, John Hill, Ceu-tt- e.

CLASS 3 SHEEl'.
Best blooded buck 5 00

2d " 3 00
best native 4 00

2d " " 3 00
best blooded ewe 3 t)0

2d " " 2 00
best display of sheep 5 00

2d " " 3 00
Judges. Thos. Creveling, Scott ; Frank-

lin 1U-Brid- Hemlock ; Joshua Mendeti-hal- l,

Franklin.
CLASS 4 S WINE.

best boar 00
2d " 00

best brood sow 00
2d 44 00

best and heaviest 2 hogs on
2d 1 00

bet lot of pig",6 or more,cnder 10 ws 00
2d 4 00

Judges Samuel Lazarus, Montour; V.

Reete, Centr ; G. A. Bowman, Mifflin.
CLASS 5 POULTRY,

best pair stiangtiai 1 00
best chiuagongs l 00
best ban'.ums 50
best neapolitaa 50
best game 50
best poli-- h 50
bet leghorn 50

bsl black Spanish 50
best and largest variety of fowls, 2 00

bet ' 4 turkeys 2 00
best c geesa 1 oo
best lot pigeon 50
best canarey bird 50

Judges. Dr. Simon Cotner, Madison ;

Seth Bowman, Berwick; Dr. Geoige Hay-hurs- t,

Caitawissa..
CLASS 6 GRAIN AND GRASS SEEDS.

best bushel white wheat 1 50
c Canadian white wheat 1 50

red chaff bearde. 1 50
best and largest varieiy of wheat 2 CO

best bushel oas 1 00
2d 50

bei-- t rye 50
smoked corn 00
gourdeed ' 00
speckled 1 00
of any kind 00
buckwheat 00
cloverseed 00

21 50
c i timothy seed 00
Judges. Pel?r M. Trangh, Briarcreek

Philn Reese. Greenwood ; U. W. Ureis
bacti, Hemlock.

CLASS 7 GREEN & DRIED FRUIT.

best lot winter apples not less $ buh. 1 00
c 50

fall CO

and largest variety of apples 00
pears 00

peaches not less than 1 dozen 00
lot of quinces, 00
' dried apples 50

4 pe.tches, 50
4 quarts of dried cherries, 50
4 qts of stoned 4 50
vaiietv of grapes 50
and largest viiriety of dried fruit 1 00

bushel omor.s. 50
while currant wine 00
blackberry 00

' OOgrape
4 00

and largest variety of wice 00
cherrv wine 00

Judges. Eli Mendenhall, Benton; Hiraru
Reeder, Franklin ; The. J. Wellivr, Ml.
Pleasant.

CLASS 8 VEGETABLES.
best bushel mercer potatoes 1 00

prince aloert 00
pink eyes 00
door yard 00
peach blown 00
blue 00
shannocks 00

and largest variety 00
6 squares 75
2 pumpkins 75
and largest variety of pumpkins 00
2 cheese pumpkins 75
1 dozen beets, 75
1 dozen carrots 75
6 heads cabbage 75

2d 6 4 50
beat 12 stalks celtery 75

6 heads cauliflower 75
' 6 raddish 75
' 12 mangoes 75

2d 4 50
best $ peck lima beans 50

12 tomatoes 50
6 purple egg plants 50

1 ears green corn 50
and largest variety of vegetables 00
lot of lurnios 75

Jiid!r8 Eli Creveling. Scott ; Andrew
Freas, Cantre; Eli Barton, Bloom.
CLASS 9 HOME & DAIRY PRODUCTS.
best canned or preserved w hite peaches! 00
2d ' 60

hest c velloW 1 1 00
2J --- -.-. 50

best quinces 00

50
pears 00

50
best jar quince jelly 00

2d ' " 50
beat ' apiile jelly 00

2d 4
. 50

best spiced peaches roo
' and largest variety of canned or

preserved fruit 00
roll butter, --

2d
00
50

best apple butter 50
1 tomato " 50

pear ' 0
peach ' 50
pastry apple pie 50
pastry peach pie 50
fruit cake Oo
soda cake 00
pound cake 00
and larg'st variety of cake pastiy 2 00
loaf of bread 1 00

2J 50
lot of doughnuts 50
lot of biscuit 50
tomato ketchup 50
pirkle 50
8 nl largest variety of pickles, 1 00
sample cider vinegar 50
lot hard soap 50
' 50

sample sweet cider 50
J:idep- - Dr. F. C. Harrison, Bloom; Mrs.

Dr. Gr-oru- Lott, Orante; Mrs. Sjlvesier
Piirf-ul- , Her'ilock ; Mrs. Elias Dieterich,
Montour; Mrs. Alfred Creveling, Espylowny
Airs Andrew Ikelwr, Greenwood.

CLASS 10 HOME & HOUSEHOLD.
te.l two piet!n tdoiri 00

4 Imeri check 00
( c bed qui ft 00

2d 50
bet pair woolen blankets 00

2d ' 1 50
best sample rag carpet, not less than

15 )urds. 00
2d 4 50

besi piece woolen carpet 00
4 pnir U.i stockings 50
4 4 i 4 hose 50
' woolen milieus 50

kr.it tidy 00
2 t 44 50

s rovrrlid 50
Jii.'iies. E. P. Lulz, Bloom Mrs. S K.

Di. '.'-r I nttrfi$a ; Mrs. Jacob Melick,
Li sih i Stfuei ; Mrs. Silas E. Fow!er, f spy-tow- n

CLASS 1 1 LADIES WORK & FLOWERS.
b-- l lancy toilet cover 1 00
2d 4 4 50

best fancy lamp mat 1 00
4 42d

best sample of shirt collars & bosoms 1 00
4 knit shawl 1 00

Ottoman 50
' artificial flowers 50
1 complete set embroidery 1 00

2d 4 4 4

be.--t ornamental shell work . 50
' boquel of flowers 1 00

2d 4 4 50
best and largest variety of flowers 1 00

14 ' 1 ol millenary wor k 1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

50
e- -

1 00

' samp'e of worsted or zephyr w'k.
worked tkirt

' embroidered slippers
2d 1 4

. work
Judges Col. L. L. Tate. Bloom Mis

Wilson, Berwick ; Miss Kate Ever, Caita-
wissa ; Miss Catharine Betz. Millville. '

CLASS 12 FLOUR.
best sample wheat flour, 50 lbs. or

more 00
2d ' ' 00

best ' buckwheat ' 00
2d 4 4 00

bfs corn meal 00
Judges. James Maslers, Pine : Eli Men-denha- ll,

Rohrsburg ; B. Stohner, Bloom.
CLAIMS 12 AGRICULTURAL IMPLE-

MENTS.
best plough, 00

' threshing machine 00
horse rake 00
lime and guano spreader 00

4 portable cider mill 00
. ' wine press 00

washing machine 00
4 collection of agricultural imple-o- l

merits and tool the property. Ihe
exhibitor, who must be a farmer 10 00

Judges. Eil'voocl Hughes, Centre Win.
Howell. Mount Pleasani ; John Dieterich.
Motnou r.

CLASS 14 WAGONS & CARRIACES.
bet chilling top bU2gy 3 00
2d 4 4 4 1 00

be-- l open buggy 3 00
2d 4 4 t 00

best iwo horse carriage 3 00
2 1 ' 4 1 00

bl sleigh 2 00
2,1 4 1 00

b-- M display of wagons and carriages 4 00
1 childs carriage 1 00
4 farm wagon 2 00
jlU); Sylvester Purel, Hemlock ; J

D. Molletiry, Fishingcreek ; Tr. ohn K.

Bobbins. Catiawissa.
CLASS ARTICLES

First Division.

best set single carriage harness 2 00
double 4 4 2 00

2 sides sola leather 1 00
2 sides upper 4 1 00
2 4 kip 1 00
2 calf skins 1 00
sDerimen smith work 2 00
and greatt variety of smith work

rr lann ue 00
p.ir line hoots 00

' r.i.ir-- - i 00
rei wi'id-o- r chairs i dozen 00

' sprig teai chair i dozen 00
rrirkiii.' cfiair 00
b.'.t -- le- ul 00

(.o 'a 00
4 r.a rn-- j 00

di-p- of cabinet work 2 00
' $ tnzeli brooms 50

!,.,.., 1: Fowler. Briarcreek ; w.
M. Wurmen, Berwick ; Jackson Tboma,
Mutiso'i.
CLASS ARTICLES.

Second Division.

best parlor stove 00
' cooking Move and fixtures 00
4 and greyest variety of tin ware 00

sample i.oriable fence 00
Jndyex. John Ludwig, Bloom John

Hariman. Hemloi k ; Marshal Kinney, Scott.
CLASS ARTICLES.

7ft'ra Division.

best artificial teeth 1 00
4 sewing machine 1 00

best mod 1 farm gate 1 00
one dozen brick 1 00
pocket knife 1 00
9rthu snd aueenswara 1 00

Discretionary premiums will be allowed
un 'er ibis class.

Judges. Dr. G. W. Loll, Orange ; John
R. Moyer, Bloom ; John H. Vanderslice,
Mount Pleasant.

CLASS 18-B- EES & HIVES,
best observatory bee nie 1 00

sw&rm'beea 00
4 sample honey 1 00
Judges John M. Barton, Hemlock ; Eli

Creveling, Centre ; Joseph Lilly, Scott.
CLASS 19.

best sample leaf tobacco 6 stalks t Ou

broom corn 50
Judges. John M. Barton, Eli Creveling,

Joseph Lilly.

CLANS ARTICLES
Judges Dr. P. Jhn, Bloom ; Hon. GH 77iCWilliis, Montour : Peter Ent, Centre,

rtivvm TDir nv nnnsifS
best trotting horse or mare in harness 25 00

2d 1 ' 10 00
best pair trotting horses or mares 15 00

2d ' 4 8 00
Judges. George Mar'z, Light Street ;

Dr. W. McReynohls, Hemlock ; Jonas Hay-ma- n,

Greenwood. No.
22 TRIAL OF MEN.

best and fastest runner 5 00
2d ' 2 00

best and fastest walker 4 00 the
2d 44 2 00 he
Judges. Dr. J Ramav. Bloom: George

Weaver. Bloom ; Wm. Neal, Bloom.
CLASS 20.

bet three acres of corn 10 00 at
2d 4 5 00

best three acrps wheat 10 00
"

2d 4 4 5 00
beM three acres oats 5 00

I ' potatoes 5 00
2d i 3 00

be-- t J acre turnips 2 00
2d i tobacco 5 00
Competitors for Premiums . for the above

Agricultural production must produce a full
statement of the mode of and
kind of seed used. The ground to be in
one contiguiou piece, to be measured by
a Surveyor who shall make affidavit to the
correctness of the measurement of .the land.
The number of bushels must also be certi-
fied to by some other person who helped
to mensiire the same. The exhibitor must
aUo exhibit a sample of sorh variety, not of
less than half a buhel, at the next Annual
Fair.
COM PETITION WITHOUT the COUNTY.

The Columbia County Agricultural Soci-
ety makes the field of competition co-e- x

tensive with other counties in the State, and
cordially invites the citizens of other soci
eties to compete with us, lor our premiums
at the corning Fair.

HAY AND STRAW
will be furnished free for all animals enter-
ed

or
lor premiums, and grain will be furnish

ed at jast cost for those who desire to pur to.
chase.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGES.
1. The Judges mtiII have the discretionary

power to withhold the premiums if the ar-

ticle exhibited i not worthy a premium.
2. The members of the various Commit-

tees, will make it a point to be on the
ground as early as possible, on ihe second
day and not later than 10 o'clock, at which
time their names will be called from the
stand, and they will be expected to proceed
to business.

3. The Chairmen of the different Com
mittees are requested to hand irr their report
as early as possible. The Premium will
be awarded by the President on Saturday
morning, the 20th, at 9 o'clock, a. m.

REGULATIONS.
1. All articles lor competition most be

on the ground by 12 o'clock, m., on Tbprs
day the 18th.

2 All articles exhibited must remain on
the ground until 4 o'clock, p. m., on Friday
the 19th, and on all occasion will be re-

turned to the exhibitor when called for.
3. Citiion.-A- H articles exhibited, wheih- -

er eatables or not, must b respected as
private property, and any person detected
in purloining or injuring them will be dealt
with according to law.

4. Ail articles offered for competition,
must be owned by the competitors ; all
fruits, vege'abl-- s, flowers, &c., must be the
growih ol' the competitors, and all manu-
factured articles must have been made by
the competitor.

All shows, flying horse exhibitions, as
well as the sale of spirituous liquors, lager
beer and ale will positively be prohibited.
Application for refreshment s'ands or res-

taurants, muM be made to the special com-mi'te- e

elected for that (impose.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The amount required for membership to
the Society is One Dollar, (sK:cording to Ihe
alteration in the constitution made at the
yearly meeting. For lh 13 a certificate will
be given, signed by the President and Sec-

retary. Certificates may be obtained at any
time after the fi'st of October at the office
ol the Secretary or President, and at any
of the stores in Bloomsburg.

DR. J. RAMSAY. President.
A. J. Sloan, Secretary.
Bloomsburg, Agul 22, 1860.

Flour and Feed Delivered I

CHEAPER THAN TIIE CHEAPEST !

fMHE undersigned has made arnnge-- A

ments that will enable him to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, about ten per
cent, cheaper than any body elae in town.
His price ara as follows:

Flour S7 25; Corn and Oats Chop SI 55;
Corn and Rye Chop SI 65 ; Bran SI 10 ;

I respectlully solicit a share of the public
patronage. MOSES COFFMAN.

Bloom-bur- g, June 14,1850.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Abraham Smith, late of M'fflin tirp.,

deceased.

1VOTICE is hereby given that letters of

administration on the estate ol Abra
ham Sini h, late of Mifflin township, Co-

lumbia rounty;deceaseJ, have been granted
bv the Register of said county to the un
dersigned, who resides in the town of
Mtfflinvtlle. All persons having cUims or
demand against the estate of the decedent
ate requested to preent them for settle
ment, and "hose indebted to make payment
Withont delay. SAJIULL V,KCA,

Mifflm, Aug. 8, 1860. Adm'r.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tfu Orphans1 Court,

f pHE Auditor appointed to make dislribu-- -

tion of the balance in the hands of
Abraham Robbins, Administrator of the es-

tate of Thomas Robbins, late of the said
fount), decease!, will meet ihe distribu-- 1

tees and all persons interested, for the pur
poses of his appointment, at nts omce in
Bloomsburg. on SATURDAY the 25th day
ot AUGUST 1 ext, between the hours of nine
A. M. and three P. M , when and where
all persons having claims ara required to
present them, or be forever debarred from
a shaie of said fund.

J. G. FREEZE, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, July 25. 1860.

ESTRAY.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber,

township, Columbia County,
about ihe latter part oi May
last a HEIFER, about two
j ears old. Color light red,
with a few white spots upon
ihn tower nans of its body. Tiie owner or
owners are requested 10 come forward and

charges and take it

away, otherwise it will be disposed ot ac
cording to law. JOHN OLIVER.

Locust, July 25, 1860.

Attorney sit Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Court Alley, East of Court House

THE
MOUNT VERNOft,

North Second Slreet, aboif Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

n. n. EDWARDS, - - Proprietor

PR1CES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES. ,
Largest and Cheapest stock ever

ojjered in this L,uy- -

CHAS.7r DSA1T,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

French and German Baskets, yvood and
Willow Ware.Noiions, Brnshes. oil cloth,
Colon Laps, Wadding, Carpet Chain, &c.

119 MARKET Street, below 2nd, (north
side) Philadelphia.

r"lHE snbscriber has just opened an entire- -
ty new and complete stock of goods of
best quality and description, to which"

would respectfully call the attention ot '

Merchants aed Dealers who wish to nnd a
good article CHEAP FOR CASH.

These goods were bought for Net Cash,
the greatly rednced prices consequent

upon the stringency ol the times, and be-
lieving the 4'nimbl sixpence" to be better '

than Ihe "slow shilling," they are now of--
fered to the public at prices they de'y com
petition.

The following are a few of the articles al-

ways on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
Toy Pails, Sail and Sugar boxes, Half Bnsh-e- ls

and Peck Measures, Well Buckets,
Towel Rollers, Patent, bead and straight
clothes ri"f. wash boards, wooden mop
handles, Grain scoops, toy wheelbarrows,
corn brooms, every varieiy, shoe paint
scrub and sweep brushes, &c.

Btnthes, brushes, Baskets, willow and ra-t- an

chairs, shirt raians, bird cages, clothes
lines, bd cords, skirt cofds, tie yarn, twin

all kinds together wi'h a large assort-
ment of Notions and Fancy Goods. Hosi-
ery, Gloves, Shins, Drawers, Threads, &c.y
cheap from auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
selected, and are offered at prices that can-
not fail to attract attention.

Buyers will invariably find it to their own
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

CP Perticular attention given to packing;
goods for so asto prevent damage

excessive charges for freight.
GI5P Orders by Mail promptly attended

CHARLES W. DEAN.
119 Market St., north side, below 2nd,

Philadelphia. Sept. 2 1, 1859-l- y.

GUEAT EXCITEMENT DOWN TOWN I

AT L. T. SHARPLESS' STORE-- .

OF

SPRIIVIi AID SUMMEU
GOODS.

THE undersigned having taken charge of
New Store formerly kept by Joseph

Sharpless, betakes this method of inform
ing his numerous customers mat be oas
iu- -i returned from the civ with a large
assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS, which be offers forFale at his

CHEAP CASH STORE,
on Main Street, Bloomsburg, at the very
lowest living prices. His Stock has been,
selected with a great deal of care and judg-
ment, and it will compare favorably with
any stock of goods ever brought to this
place. Country propuce taken in exchange
tor goods at the market prices. He has on
hand everything commonly kept in a coun-

try store. Give him a call before purchas-
ing elsewhere. L. T. SHARPLESS.

Bloomsburg, April 25, 1860.

One Price Hat Sc Cap Store,
(Corner of the Five Story Block,)

N. W. CORNER OF EIGHTH & RACE STS.
PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectfully invited to bear
in mind that at this Store may be found an
assortment of Fashionable and Handsome

MOLESKIN DRESS HATS, SOFT HATS,
High, Low and Medium Depth Crown,
Cloth and Glszed Caps, Plush and Plush
Trimmed Caps for Men and Boys, Fancy
Hats and Caps for Children, at fair prices.

CW No two prices for regular goods.
January 18. 1860-l- y.

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
4 IV I TRUST COHPASY,

Capital StocK Suu,uuu.
COMPANY'S Building Walnut Street

corner of Fourth, Philadel-
phia.

Life Insurance at the usual Mutual Rates, es
at joint stock rates, at about 20 per cent Una
or at Total Abstinence Rales, the lowest or
the world.

A. WHILDIN, President.
J.C Sims, Sec. A. . Mknsch, Agent.
April 27. 1859.

BLOOMSBURG
HARRER SHOP.

rpHE undersigned respectfully informs tho
- citizens of Bloomsburg, and the public

generally, that he has taken the Barber
Shop, located on Main Street, in the while
Frame Building, nearly opposite the Ex-

change Block, where be is at all limes ready
to wait upon his customers 10 entire satis
faction.

SHAVING AND H A I R DR ESS I NG,
Will be executed with care and neatness

and In ihe most fashionable 6ty Ie and on
vcy moderate terms.

tShampoomgjdone up in City Style.
He solicits public patronage and pledges
his bej--t enJeavors to give every reasonable
salitaclion.

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

frs OLD DR. HEATH'S BOOK OF
vVTravels and great discoveries of the
Japanese and East India Medicines, wi'h
full directions tor the certain cure 01 too- -
sumption, Kroucriiiis, ougns, uoiug,

Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease,
Scrofula, Cancer, Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Gravel and Urinary ueposns, e--
msde Complaints, &.. Illustrated with hun
dreds olcertificaiesofcuresand engraving.
For the ouroose of rescuing as manytuHer- -
in" fellow-being- s as possible from prema
ture death, it will be sent to any part ot the
continent, by sending 25 cents to Drs. Heath.

Sold by G. M. tlagencucn, DioomsDnrg ;
N. L. Rank in Co. Danville, Jacoo Lawali,
Catasauqua: A. Miller & Co, Berwick.

PliS. PLAin,
647 Broadway, New York City.

October 5th, 1859. ly.

ITATICUAL ECTSL,
Race Street, above Third,

PHILADELPHIA.
C. CARMANY, Proprietor.

February 22. I860.

FULL ASSORTMENT of WATCHA Glares, both in and out side, aud
SPECTACLE GLASSES, for sale cheap lot
cash ty HENRY ZUPPINGER, ,

Watchmaker.
Bloomsburg, Dec. 28, 1859.

A.M. RUPERT
TINNER $ STOVE DEALER,

Shop on South side of Main street, belew
Mat k el.

DAVID L0TFEXBEG,
CLOTHING STORE,

On Main street, two door above tLe "Amer-
ican Hotel-- "

JOSEPH SHARPLESS.
FOUNDER AND MA CHINE ST,

Buildings on the . alley between the 'mEx
hnnoi" -- nd " rrsticEM House.1


